In order for you to be able to use an ActivSlate you must also have an ActivHub for it to communicate with. A hub has the ability to “talk” to many devices at one time. In order for the 2 items to work together, you must register the ActivSlate to the ActivHub.

### Step 1:
Plug the ActivHub into a usb port on the computer...it will flash green when ready

### Step 2:
Open the Inspire software

### Step 3:
Highlight the “Configure” tab

### Step 4:
Select the “Register Devices” option

The Device Registration window should open. It shows all the devices already registered to that hub.

### Step 5:
In the ActivSlate tab, select “Register”

### Step 6:
Be sure the number of devices you are registering is “1”

### Step 7:
Select “Next”

### Step 8:
Power on the ActivSlate (see picture on wizard screen)

### Step 9:
Using the pen, hold down the “Register” button on Slate (orange flame)

### Step 10:
Enter the PIN code shown on the wizard screen using the pen and slate buttons

### Step 11:
Select “Finish”